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Dear Friends, 

I must say that it is an honor to be President of The North 
Castle Historical Society. 

To be presiding at the turn of the century is especially 
meaningful! This unique event offers me the opportunity to be a 
voice that reminds us not only how much we look forward to the 
future, but how priceless is our past. In order to have a solid future, 
we must have firm foundations. So, more than ever, our history and 
our historical places should be acknowledged and treasured! 

Read this booklet; read all of our booklets (available at all of 
our town and school libraries and also for sale at Smith's Tavenl). 
Read, come visit, be proud. Our community needs its citizens to be 
informed about our history and to have full finding out about it at the 
same time. 

Become active in the affairs of our community. The North 
Castle Historical Society has numerous opportunities for your 
participation. Please contact us -- let's be informed volunteers 
together! 

Sincerely, , 
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SCENES FROM OUR PAST 

The Wagonwheel Restaurant 

by Doris Finch Watsoii 

It often happens that finding an old photograph or a scrap of ancient 
paper ~vill briilg back a flood of memories. For long-time residents it can 
awaken old interests and reminiscences of the "the way \ve were" - and 
for new residents it can reveal part of our past. That is what history is all 
about. 

Recelitly. ail old photograph of an Arnlonk spot called "Tile 
Wagoii.rvheel Restaurant" (see front cover) opened a well-spring of 
recollectiotis for several townspeople. Their reminiscences* paint a 
colorful picture of a bygone era, one reflecting a lifestyle of more than a 
half centun ago. 

The Wagonwheel Remembered 

The Wagonwheel Restaurant was a well-kno\\:n gathering place, 
crowned by a fancy sign depicting a wagon wheel. It stood atop a hill no 
longer in existence. That particular hill was called the "little hill" while 
the hill where Smith's Tavern and the Hillside Cllurch stand was called 
the "big hill." The so-called little bill was located west of the 
intersection of North Greenwich Road and Route 22, and was cut amray 
and the road leveled when New York State changed Route 22 in tlie late 
1960s. All the buildings on the little hill were destroyed to make way for 
the highway of today. .(Originally Route 22 passed by the Armonk 
Methodist Church and St. Stephen's Church and it is presently called 
Bedford Road. Niles Avenue used to connect directly to Route 22.) 

The Owner 

The Wagonwheel's owner was George P. Schmaling, cvell kno\\a in and 
around North Castle for his many interests. He is remembered as a 
business owner back in the 1930s and 1940s who was an excellent chef. 
one who served "out of this world breakfasts" according to one long-ago 
customer. Another former customer recalls having a full turkey diniicr 
for $1.35 and a roast beef dinner for $1.50. The restanrant bad a countcr 
as well as booths. and the curtains at the \vindolvs supplied a hoiiiey 
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atniosphcre. hi addition to the rcstauraut. Mr. Schmaliilg operated gas 
tanks? whicli \yere located to the left front of the Wagonwheel. His son, 
"Phil" ptunped gas. Before starting this station_ Mr. Schinaling owned a 
gas station across fro111 the well-known old Log cabin.' 

The Lifestyle 

Georse Sclnnaling was called "Buck" by everyone. Among his varied 
interests. he played drurns and was the leader of the Armol~k Fife and 
Drum Corps, \vhich was organized after the founding of the Arinonk 
ludepcndent Firc Co.: Inc. in 1930. The Corps played for the Fire 
Company at various fire parades and Memorial Day parades. A long, 
11ila1.ious pocrn entitled "Buck's Yankee Doodle Band" was written by 
his friend. "AI." Young, and it is printed at the eud of this booklet for 
your cnjoymcnt. 

Another facet of Gcocge Schmaling's active life found him serving as 
Chail111an of the Arnlonk Republican Club. In 1960 he and New York 
Governor Nelson A. Rocltefeller were pbotographcd together addressing 
Arnlonk Republicans at a gathering in the fanlous Log Cabin Restaurant. 

I Please see llle 1979 and 1982 issues of North Castle Historv 
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There is an interesting tale concerning another of Buck's varied hobbies, 
which was target shooting. The story goes that several local men, 
including Ralph MacDonald, Maynard Allen, Walter Bell; Sr. and Buck, 
practiced their pistol shooting out of a back window of the Wagonwheel 
Restaurant. They stacked sandbags out back and shot at a target which 
was on a clothesline-type arrangement that allowed them to pull the 
target back after each round was completed so each man's score could be 
tallied. Reportedly, they used a muffle box to keep the sound down. 
Later, their target practice moved to the range located on Walter 
Wohlfeil's farm on Byram Lake Road. The restaurant became more 
peaceful. 

One early resident recalled that busses with disabled veterans from a 
Soldiers' Home would stop at the Wagonwheel on the way to visit the 
Danbury Fair. Buck Schmaling operated his business for many years, 
finally selling it to a person named George Frank, who continued the 
Wagonwheel tradition of good food served in a friendly atmosphere. 

The Tax Collector 

Buck Schnialing made time in his busy life to serve on the North Castle 
Planning Board from 1939 to 1941. But perhaps Buck is best 
remembered by some as the Receiver of Taxes for the Town of North 
Castle, a post be filled for fifteen years, from 1946 to 1961. The tas bills 
he issued had a personality all their own, including his original poems, 
his humor and his friendly greetings with holiday decorations 
surrounding the bill - perhaps in an effort to ease the pain of paying tax 
bills. Fortunately, some of the unique items Buck produced have been 
preserved. They tell a lot about him, and are a lasting tribute. 
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But to people who frequented his restaurant, Buck is relllembered for his 
cainaraderie, his cscellent food and his coffee . . . coffee which John 
Schuoor says, "\\as always made with Martinson's blend and real cream 
and sold for ten cents ~vhen some places sold coffee for five cents . . . but 
it was worth it!" 

It is interesting to note that at one point the Wagoilwheel Restaurant was 
offercd for salc \vith a piece of 1a11d 100 s 100 (not including the gas 
station) in the followillg listing quoted from an old real estate sheet: 

"As a restaurant $8,000 
As a house $7,500 

"Completely equipped restaurant, can easily be renovated 
to a11 attractive house. Gas pump and station separate. 
Coiild bring income. Owner will take back mortgage.'' 

A Time for Change 

At the latter part of the 1960s, New York State inade paylnents to those 
who owned property on the little hill, and they were ordered to leave. 
Thc buildiilgs were demolished and the little hill was leveled. The new 
Rotite 22 caine through Arnionk. 

The "little hill" is gone. The Wagon~sheel Resta~~raiit and the Gas 
Station are no lllorc .. . but the many memories and the old photograph 
arc with us - a  bit of treasured histois of "the way IVC were." 

* Sl~ecial Thanks to the following who graciously shared their memories: 
John and Eleanor Schnoor, Walter Ray Bell, Jr., Marguerite Lewis, Joseph 
Genlierell, Bumpy Taylor, Pat Farquhar, Ralph and Ruth Kuhn. 

Corrections to the 1998 Issue of North Castle History 

Regrettably nlistakes do occur. Please correct the name to Julian Howay 
(not Haway) in "The Batlksville Comlniinity House" article. In "The 
Windmill Club Tt~nis Fifty" article plcasc correct the date of 
incorporation fro111 1848 to 1948. 
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A NORTH CASTLE FARMER'S 1886 DIARY 

The followilig article is reprinted with permission. It first appeared in 
the Westchester County Historical Society Bziiletin, Volume 25. 1949. 
The d iaq  eiitries illustrate the famiing life prevalent in North Castle 
fourteen years before the tun1 of the last century Not only does Mr. 
Bnlndage detail the weather, he iteiilizes the price of staples such as 
flour. as well as the motley received for fiuits and vegetables grown on 
his farm His wife and daughter sewed shirts, which Mr. Brundage sold 
in Port Chester and Bedford Station. 

"THEODORE BRUNDAGE, 1839-1907, 
NORTH CASTLE FARMER 

by Richard N. Lander 

Thc 1886 d i a i ~  of this good citizeii faithfully portrays the life of that day. 
At the crossing of the Banksville Road with the Peck's Laid ~ o a d '  he 
owned 57 acres -the present Walter S .  Gifford estate. This property was 
close to the proposed right of way for the N.Y., Housatonic and Northern 
R.R. (Westchester Historical Bulletin. April-July 1946) and within a mile 
of tlie Conllecticut State line. Mr. Bnlndage was a loyal member and 
conscientious official of the Middle Patelit Methodist Church 
(Westchester Historical . Bulletin. Januaty 1948) a i d  voted the 
Proliibitio~l ticket. His wife (Clara Armenia Pal~ller?) and his daughter 
(Clara \?-110 had married William J .  Brundage. they lived with her 
parents) finished shirts cut out in nearby shops. At Bn~ndage Comers: 
near Annonk, was his brother Maurice the well-known blacksmith3. The 

I Tlus is nol a reference to the present-day Peckslalid Road in Greenw,icli. but 
rather a reference to the Peck family's land in North Castle. 

Ar~uenia was the daughter of Alvin and Catherine Palmer. The 1850 Federal 
Census for North Castle shows Alvin. age 32. Catligine. age 2-1. aid Armenia. 
age 7. listed between the Joseph Eisallhail and tlie M q  Johnson households. 
Tl~e Alvill Palliiers are shown on the 1851 Sidney and Neff map living between 
S. Foster and I. Foster 011 the Mt. Kisco Road just before the Cox Avenue 
intersection. &\:in PaJr~ier died in 1891. age 78 years. Catherine. his wife. died 
in 1902. 77 years old. Both are biuied in the Middle Patent Rum1 Cemetery: 
Thcodore. Ar~~ieiiia. William J. and Clara Brundage are also buried in the sruiie 
cemetety. 
' See Xorrl? (h .v l le  i ' i i . r l o y  booklet. 1981. Volrune 8. 
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family Bible records and the d i a n  are published by  tile courtcsy of a 
nephew of Theodore B n ~ n d a g c  - Mr. T .  Wiiliain Brundage of Armonk. 

Fri. I". Clerir ond pleci.sc~nt. I went zip on Chesmllf Ridge qfier Lnziro 
and Deliel? who .spent the &J here. I coiled on /he Derby :s. Will rncide 
13 colls. Sz~rpri.~e pcir@ /?ere nt night. 
'Sot. 2"". Cleor. Went to Armonk to the mill. Poid Mnzcrice4 SI.25 ,for 
work on n:ogon. 
Sot. 16". C'lec~i. At night I went to Derbj)'s Pond to .see tl?e skoter,~. 
ohozct 50 was there. 
Tiies. 26" Clear. I went to Bedford Sfnlion with shirrs. received $2 f o r  
it. 
r 2 Rciin. Ye.sterdcy I poid the toxe.s $1 758. Armenin nnd I went 
to Arrnonk to Mr.s. Polnler's slore. Will received $12.25 hoirn?~ inonej) 
on ~.~oodchicck.s. 25 cent.s per head 

Mon. Is'. Clenr, I went to Port Chesler u:itl? shirts. A/ nigh1 Tri~.sIee and 
Szcndoy Scl~ool nreeting at the ci?i~rch. 
Tz4e.s. 2"". Cleor. In the qffernoon Will and I u'ent to the Qzlnrlerb.' 
Confirence held ot Be&rd 
F, .  -1" 

I I .  3 . Cleor 10 below zero. 
Sot. 6"' Cleor. I went to Greenwich. The /?nrhor ~:c~,s,froze 0111 0.7 f k r  os 
Coptnin Islnnd 
Mon. 15"'. C l e m  At night I went to T~?rstee and Stewart nleeting o/ (: 
E. Brundoge',s to toke .some ciction on the pastor living in Middle I'ntenr. 
Wed 24"'. Cleco- WIN rind Clorn went fo Singing School. 

"aurice Brundage's BlacltsmnitB Shop \\;as on tlie old Danbun and Nelv York 
Post Road. Re aiso operated a Camage Sliop. 
' Tlie only Derby family listed in tlie 1850 Federal Ce~isus for North Castle is 
Abraham. age 30. a shoemaker: Eliwbetli. age 34: George. age 5: M a n  E.. age 
3: Eiiuly A, age 10 months: and Jesse Smith. age 13. living with the faillily. The 
liousehold is listed betnecn Sara11 Bussing. a \z;idow. 86 years 01 agc and 
William Warden. a shoeinaker. age 39: lus \vile. Angeline. age 38: and cl~ildrcn. 
Sarah. age 17: Eunice. age 7: and Williaii. age 4. 
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Tzles. 9"'. Cloudy Will and I wen1 to the Azlction at Sn~nzrel B. Ferris - 
clock .sold,fb,- $1 00. 
Wed. 17'". Clear. We went to the g!fi tree6 at Dr. Ralph B. Grii.rwold~s 
house (Banksville). 
Fri. 26'" Clear I took rhe oxen to the .shop. 
Sa1. 27"'. Rain and snow. I hozrght o ton qfl?c~i 0f.J Green $20. 

April 

Ti71ir.s. I". Clear most qf'the time. I went to Bedjord Station, hotrgl7t one 
hag flf'Timotlq~ .seecl. paid $6.60 for  it. Will gr@ed,for Dnvid Brzindnge 
and o//ier,s. received $1. 40.for it. 
fii. 2"''. The roods dry I went to Armonk with 2 barrels potatoes. 
received $4. 
Stm. 4"'. Snowed .some. Will went to church. Rev. Evnrt H. W Barden 
prenchedfirrewell sermon. 
MOM. 5"'. S n o ~ j  nnd rain. I went to Armonk, bonght a barrel qf,flozir. 
price $6.75. 
Th?~r.s. 8"' Clou6[11. Will went to Greenwich, bought a plow, price $4.25. 
Began to plow,for 0nion.r. 
k t .  10'~'. Clear ,Sowed the onion seed. 
Szm. 1 1"'. CClolidjiji Will and I went to church. New pastor, Rev E~fward 
H Dz~tcher WCI.Y there. Clara went to Chestnzrt Ridge Meeting at night. 
T u x  20"'. Clear. Armenia nnd I u~ent to Round Hill. hozight 4 rolls of 
paper,for the wall. 
c 2 Two thzinder .storms. Armenia papered the hall. 
h i .  30'". Clenv Began to plow for corn. Will and I helped Hunter get 
his ox ozrt qf'the mire. we got home nhout 9 p . n ~ .  

I+i. 7"'. At night rain. Fini.shed planting potntoes. I went to Ben'Jord 
Station. hol~ght 22 % jwrds qfcorpet. price $16.88. 
Mon. 10'". Rain some. MlI went to Port Chester and hired the Wshard 
place (nei+hhor*~g,farin),for ihe year. 
Tl7zri:s. 13'' RCIIH. We planted corn until the rain drove u.r off 
Sat. 15'". Some rain. Will and I went to Quarter& Conference - chzirch 
hns heen new& carpeted and the wall in the choir room painted 

A custom, as explained by North Castle Town Historian Doris Finch Watson, 
of  attaching cards. noles and money lo a tree or large litnb from a tree and then 
presenting the gift tree to a couple in celebration of a wedding anniversary. 
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Szm. 16'". Clenr. We all went to cht~rch morning and evening, The 
1're.sicling Elder prenched Che,rtnzct ridge chzrrch set n p r t  ,fi.om this 
cliz~rc/i. In the riflernoon Will and I went to the ,fitneral o f  Elnnthan 
Finch' n:ho lived in this home years ago and bziilt the Seting (ric) room. 
Sot. 29"'. Clear. We wen1 to Milton Point,fishing. (had) good luck. 

Jzme 

Sat. 12'". Clenr Will and I worked nt ,ftrther S nt ,knees. (Hcrrri.son 
Rrtcndnge8, tile present John Shedd ~e.ridence). 
Wed 30'". Will went 10 Mt. Kisco and hoz~ght me grnin crrrdle, price 
S3.2j: one mou:ing nnd one h7i.r.h scj~tlie. 2 i m d  rnkes. 

Fri. 2"" Clear. Will and Clnra went to Greenwich, received $Il.jO,for 
5 hnrre1.r. of'npp1e.r.. 
Wed 7'". Clear We cradled rj,e at Wm. H, Bn~ndage. received $4. 
T1iztr.r. 8"'. Clear. We c7~t rye,for Coles L) Brtrndc~ge, received $2.50. 
o n  I .  Cloud~i some. We cut wheat,for Fntlier and mked ozlr rye. 

Mon. 2"". Si?ou:er oi night I went to Beo(ford Station, bought bnrrel of 
,flottr price $5.7jond a wnsh bowl &pitcher price $1. 
fii. 13"'. Clenr. Will nnd Clnrn went to Grernu~ich nnd Port Chester. 
received $3. 50jor 2 barrels ofpears. 
Wed. 18"'. Clear We nN went to the Snlt Water Pick nick. 

Elnathan Finch. like the author of the diary, was also nlanied to a Palmer. 
Margaret H. Palmer. Margaret died May 2. 1884. a1 tlie age of 83 years. 
Elnatlian \$,as 86 years of age when he died in 1886. Elnatllan was appointed 
a e r s e e r  of the Roads. District #4 for five one-year tenns: 1821. 1828. 1835. 
1836 and 1846, A'ortl7 C'ostle Toi~~li Records, Volutne 2. page 6 1 describes Road 
District #4 "Round Hill Road from Banksville-Bedford Road to the State line 
and Mead Road to the State line: Banksville Roail fro111 Round Hill Road lo 
Mianus River (Giffords Lake). Other Overseers for District #4 fro111 1821 until 
1846 were David R. Hobby. Ezekiel Brundage. Gideon Pahner. Joseph Feeks. 
Silas Sutherland. Horace Green. Jonathm Hunt Green. and Edgar L. Bmndage 
%ie Harrison Bnuidage household is listed ne\T to tlie S. P. Slilitll I~ou~eliold 
on the 1850 Federal Census for North Castle. 
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SzSirn. 5"'. Clou& i n  t/7e cf>ernoon we went to the Grove Meeting on 
Chestnut Ridge. 
Tz~es. 7"' Cleo,. Begon lo dig potatoes. 
SzSirn, 12"'. Thzlncirr .shower. We all went to church. reinperonce Iect~Sirre. 
f i t s .  14'" e n .  W X Mend colled with n book. Gmnt's hfe (the 
Generol Pervonol Memoirs), price $3.50. 
Wed. 15"'. C l e n ~ .  Boxght o horse o f X  H. Johnson. price $1 65. 
Mon. 27'"'. CCIOII~I. Cotlnty Foir begm. Singing School. 

October 

Wed 6'". Cleoc Picked upp1e.s. 
Mon. 11"'. Clenr Will went to Port Chester with 6 borrels ofpototoes. 
$12. 
Wed 20"'. Cienc Wiii went to Greenwich with 4 borrels hond picked 
Greening opples. $1.25 per bnrrel. Benioniin Hzlsted',s born bzirned 
lile.r. 26": I We bought 3 calves q fB ,  Searles. price $24.50. 

November 

T1ie.s. 2"" (:'lcnr Will took 5 barrels ofonion.s to Annonk. $11.25. We 
went to the 1)oil.s. voted Prohibition. (Gr!ffin, Prohibition condidate ,for 
Congres,s. 14'" l)istvict. hod 734 vote,s: James Wood Replrblicon. 9.744 
rind Wn7. G. Str~hlnecker. Democrat. 10.001.) 
Wed. jnl. Clear. The pointer,~ ore pointing  he chztrcl7. 
Sol. (7" Cloz!ciy and some rnin. Finished htl.sking corn. Bo1lgl7t 2 pigs 
84. 
Mon. 29"'. .Yonie clozldjc We killedpig~. Poid school fox $4.05. 

December 

1:ii. 3"' ('/ear. Cut wood. 
Y o  4 C'lozt&. Skating on Derbji '3 P o d  
1;ri. 10'". CIeor ,Sold50 1b.r. of'chickens to W S Smith $5.50 
I .  I '  C l e m  All of'lls went to church nt night, the rnonY thot points 
(scripture texts) on rocks wos there. 

9 See North Castle Hisrov booklet. 1978. Volu~ne 5. 
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Wed 22"d Clear port qf'tilne. I went to Che.~tnut Ridge qeer 7 horrels 
of apple.^ with the oxen. 
Thtlrr. 23'" Clozr& ond some rain. At night we went to church to the 
Cl?ri.sfmos tree. I received n hook. 
sot, 2j"'. CIeoi: Christmas Day. Will went qffer  hi^ ,fbt/?er ond ,fi?n?ily 
(Chestnut Ridge) ond hrozrght them down to dinner. 
Fri. 31"'. Rain nnd hail Will and I thrcrshed rye. 

FAMILY RECORD 

Morrioges 

David Brundage and Elizabeth Lockwood; December 12, 1793 
Harrison Brundage and Mary E. Purdy; February 6, 1839. 
Theodore Brundage and Clara A. Palmer; Noveniber 7, 1864. 
Eugene Tompkins and Evelina Brundage; December 6, 1865. 
Edwin C. Bnindage and Julia M. fiiapp; October 16, 1872. 
Thomas P. Bnuldage and Mary E. Banks; September 18, 1873. 
Maurice W. Brundage and Lizzie Clark; February 10, 1875. 
Harrison Bn~ndage and Josephine Briggs; September 8, 1875. 
William J. Brundage and Clara A. Brundage; October 2, 1883 

Births 

David Brundage; March 25, 1768. 
Elizabeth Lockwood; September 26, 1772 
Allen Brundage; August 29, 1794. 
Sarah Blzindage; July 14, 1796. 
Willian~ Brundage; Noveniber 22, 1802. 
Eliza Bmidage; June 24, 1805. 
Annis Brundage; September 22, 1807. 
HeMa Brundage; November 22, 1809 
Harrison Brundage: February 16, 18 1 1. 
Mary E. Purdy; August 29, 1815. 
Theodore Brundage; December 3: 1839. 
Clara A. Palmer; Noveniber 22, 1843. 
Evelina Brundage; July 10, 184 1. 
Harris011 Brundage; Septeniber 3, 1843 
Edwin C. Brundage; March 18, 1847. 
Thomas P.  Bnnidage; January 9. 1849. 



Maurice W.  Bnundage: Jiliie 3, 1852. 
Clara A. Bnuldagc: October 26, 1867. 
William J.  Bnindage; August 16. 1859 

David Bni~idage; April 20, 1829. 
William Bnlndage: April 18. 1853. 
Elizabeth Bnlndage; Marc11 10: 1857. 
Helen Brundage: Janai~ry 15, 1869. 
Eliza Cos: May 15. 1874. 
Sarah Hopkins; Septcinber 25. 1874. 
Mary E. Bnindage: October 22, 1875. 
Aii~iis Cox: September 9- 1889. 
Hetta Banks; November 23, 1889. 
Hanison Brundage: Eebntar?. 12, 1891. 
Maurice W. Brundage; October 30, 1905 
Theodore Bnlndage; October 6, 1907. 
Arillenia Bntndage: Nove~ilber 7: 1908. 
Alviil Palmer; December 3, 1891. 
Catlierine Palmer: August 4, 1902. 
Thomas P. B~undage: October 12, 1917. 
Harrisoll Bn~ndage; July 26, 1918. 
Eveline Tompkins; January 6, 1920. 
Ed\vin Brundage: January 27, 192 1 
Julia M. Br~iidage; April 5, 1923. 
Josephine Brundage; April 23, 1924 
Clara A. Bnlndage; May 28: 1927. 
Eddie Bnmdage; Marc11 28, 1934. 
A~ula Alley Bnmdage; January 16, 1937." 



COUNTY LORE SET LANDER COURSE 
Excerpted from the Reporter Dispatch Newspaper 

Wednesday, September 17,1958 Edition 

by Madelaine Wilso~i 

"Tell a child. 'I reinember when.. . ' often enough and you may make an 
amateur historian out of him. That's what happened to Richard Norinan 
Lander, thirty, a Westchester native who comes from a long line of 
Westchester people. 

Restoration of old abandoned Westchester ceineteries is a favorite 
project of Dick Lander. Together with James R. Caruso, supervisor of 
the Town of North Castle, and Alvah See, North Castle commissioner of 
highways, he is part of the three-man 'Cemetery Committee' which 
searches out and cleans up old deserted burying grounds in their town'. 

'They have fixed up six, still have two yet untouched. One already 
restored "nice and tidy" is the Roger Lyon3 burial ground at Co~iiail Hill. 
111 it there are only about 12 identifiable graves. Another 35 have 
fieldstone markers from which time has erased all identification. Local 
tradition has it that these are graves of American soldiers who died in a 
field hospital after the Battle of White Plains. Lander heard this story 
from the late Judge George E. Mead, ninety-three who had heard the 
story in his boyhood. 

". . . The Middle Patent Rural Cemetery3.. . is south of Route 22, marked 
by the tall shaft erected by the late Charles G. Banks, attorney and one- 
time president of the village of New Rochelle, who designated in his gift 
of six acres of land to the cemetery that a final resting place should not 
be denied any person, regardless of creed, class or financial condition. 

"A portion of this monument, a bronze marker reads in part, is dedicated 
to the u~iknown and unmarked graves in this cemetery in the dust of 
eternal sleep." 

1 Today. New York State Law requires Towns to tuaintain abandoned 
cemeteries. 
' See North Ca.~tIe Histon;. Volunie 13. 1986 for further details. 
3 Saniuel Banks' fanilland wllere he was buried in 1743 is now Tlle 
Patent Rural Cemetel?;. 
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"In co~iiplctc s!,r~ipatliy \vitli his historical projects is Lander's wife of 15 
months. thc for~iicr Jcan Elicn Holmes of Ne\v York City, a Huiiter 
College sraduate \\ho is tecluiologist with the Gcncral Food Research 
Center in Tarntown." B 
In an April 5, 1903 article the Mount Kisccr Recorder ncrvspilper reported that the 
cemeteries of Armonk includcd Episcopal, ~Melhodist. Qunlier on Sands' IIill. 
Wampus Pond, Briggs, Tornseed, Smith on George Yerks' farm, Tuclicr on Albert 
W;tterbury's farm, and the Indian cemetery on the John Platt Tripp farm. The 
article reads in part "Dear reader, you should visit some of these cemeteries and see 
nhat  interrst these good people take on the lots where their forefatl~ers nnd 
foremothers w e  now resting." 

During 1999 the tradition continued with Rn i ~ d  boc Cemetery Committee headed by 
Barbara Massi and including Betsy Rusl;, Anne Nisenholtz, Dana Coitliley, Pa!: Bell, 
John R I V ~ I ,  and =tl Schallcr mct scsen l  times to inventor?. gravestones and clean 
grdvesites. 

RICHARD N. AND JEAN (HOLMES) LANDER IN 1958 EXAIMWING A 
GRAVESTONE IN THE MIDDLE PATENT RURAL CEMETERY. 
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THE AMERICAN VENUS, 
A 1925 Movie with Scenes Filmed in North Castle 

by Sharon Tonlback 

"A new movie play, The Americnn Venzls, is in (the) process of 
formation and will soon be released for the edification of the general 
public. Miss Fay Lanphier, the California bathing girl who M ~ I I  first 
prize at the Atlantic City beauty contest, will take a leading part. Tile 
play is full of pep and action and many of the most exciting scenes are 
being 'shot' in different parts of Middle Patent. 

"One particular stirring incident was staged on Saturday last when a 
heavy touring car containing the hero and heroine and a supposedly 
drunken passenger was made to crash tllm (sic) a picket fence and plumb 
into a large tree planted alongside the remodeled Brinkerhoff homestead 
now part of Dr. Patemo's estate. It certainly was thrilling and was 
witnessed by a large impromptu audience."' 

Frederick Stowers based h ~ s  movie script ou a story written by Martin 
Townscnd. The screenplay was directed by Frank Tuttle and was 
produced by Famous Players-Lasky for Paramount. J. Roy Hunt was 
responsible for the photography Lany Hitt and Frederick A. Foord (sic) 
\yere art directors for the film. Jesse L. Lasky and Adolph Zukor 
presented the film which was released January 25, 1926.' 

Variety's January 27, 1926 issue reported that the cast included: 

Mary Gray: Esther Ralston 
Miss Alabama: Fay Lanphier 

Chip Armstrong: Lawrence Gray 
Hugo Niles: Ford Sterling 

Mrs. Niles: Edna May Oliver 
Miss Bayport: Louise Brooks 

Horace Niles: Kemleth McKenna 
King Neptune: Ernest Torrence 

Neptune's son, Triton: Douglas Fairba~ks, 31. 

' The North Castle Sun. Friday. Septe~nber 25. 1925 pi~blished by Alvntl P. 
French. Subscription rates for the year were $1.50. A siugle copy was five 
cell& 
-'The New York Tines. Jarruary 26. 1926. page 25. coluuu~ 2. 
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John Gray: William B. Mack 
S a n ~  Lorber: George DeCarlton 

Artist: W. T. Benda 

Variety ended their review with the following derision. "Out in the 
sticks the beauty contest stuff may mean something, hut on the merit of 
the film itself there are grave doiibts. . . . Just lots of female flesh and 
silk bathing suit beauties. all dressed so that the n~aximum of sex appeal 
will be reflected OII the screen. It may give some of the old boys a kick, 
and then again it niay not:' 

'"The s t o e  is woven about the Atlantic City Beauty Pageant and two 
beauty creams. It opens with W. T. Benda, the artist, painting the 
presentation of the golden apple to Vellus, the first winner of a beauty 
contest. U~isatisfied with his model for tile goddess, he and his friends 
have the brilliant idea of staging a pageant of beauty from which the 
American Ven~rs may be chosen. .. . Niles the rival manufacturer, resorts 
to fair and foul means to prevent her winning, and there is a hair-raising 
automobile chase trying to get M ~ N  back in time for the final 

>,A judging., . . Reportedly it was this scene which was filmed in Middle 
Patent during tllc latter pait of September 1925. 

Some sources report that the scenes for the movie were filmed in Astoria 
Studios in Queens, New York, and on location in Atlatitic City, New 
Jersey. I-fowever, the North Castle Sun article reveals that some of the 
action scenes were filmed in Middle Patent. 

The story revolves around the competition between two cosmetics 
manufacturers. The daughter of one is engaged to marry the son of the 
other. The daughter, with the encouragement of her father's public 
relations employee, decides to enter The American Venus Beauty 
Pageant to upstage the family business rival by claiming that her father'$ 
cold cream made her beautiful. Just before the final judging and 
presentation, Mary's father falls ill and she returns home. Her friend, 
Miss Alabama goes on to win the title. 

Then in its early years, the Miss America beauty pageant was under 
scrutiny. Famous Players-Lasky worked with the pageant organizers so 

"o~ime other films appearing at the time were "Tlie Big Parade". “rile 
Skyrocket". "Neil G ~ y n ' .  (stamng Dorotliy Gish) and "Dance Madness". 
"he Public Ledger. Januay 12. 1926 
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closel!. before and duriixg the filming of The Anlevicon Venzi.s tbat there 
\?ere ruinors the firxal reslrlt of the bcauty pageant was rigged. Miss 
California. Fay Lanplxier: \\.cixt on to be cro\vned the real Miss A~xxerica 
as \yell as the fictiorxal American Ve~lns. .. as Miss Alabama. 

Louise Brooks (who played Miss Bayport) lxad bee11 engaged in a tvs t  
with Charlic Chaplin prior to filming T/IC Americnn Venl~s. When they 
parted. Louise was IcR \ ~ i t h  her memories and a check for $2.500. Her 
costuming in the movie leaves her virtually topless for many scenes, a 
detail vhich \\-as overlooked by the New York censors but not by others." 

Louise Brooks' 'past' i~xcludcd performing as a Sc;ll~dal/Follies girl and 
posing for semi-nude portraits for society photographer John De Marjian, 
~ v h o  agreed to isithdra~v the photographs after Brooks sued 

The perforriiance of an eiglxteea-year-old Douglas Fairbailks, Jr. was not 
noted. Geoige Raft and the Stanley Syncopators perfonned a rousing 
retldition of the Charleston. Louise Dose performed two solos and \?'as 
praised by the revieivers. Some sources reported the color sceties by 
Teclxnicolor garish and others thought the color elxhaixced the film. 
Many of the reviewers approved of Mr. Lo>vetxstein's arra~~geme~uts and 
use of familiar jazz inusic7 

Thc Arxxcrica~x Film institute Catalog fists The Amevican Venus as a 
comedy. itern "F2.0118" \vith the follo\ving description: 

'-Mary Gra!.. \vlxose father manufacti~res cold cream. is 
engaged to sappy Horace Niles, the so11 of Hugo Niles. the 
elder Gray's ~ixost conxpetitive rival in the cosn~etics business. 
Chip Arnxstrotlg. a hot-shot public relatio~xs man. quits the 
employ of Hitgo Niles and goes to work for Gray, persuading 
M a n  to enter the Miss America corxtest at Atlatxtic City, with 
the i~~tentior~ of using her to endorse her father's cold cream 
should she win. iefa~y breaks her engagement with Horace. 
Wlxeo it appears that slie \\,ill win the contest. Hugo lures her 
honxe on the pretext that her father- is ill arid slie misses the 
contcst. Chip and M a n  return to Atlantic City discovering tbat 
the new Miss America has told tlxe world that she owes all her 

' Louise Brooks: Tlie New York Movies: The Iiiremct Movic Database Ltd. 
"bid. 

Tlie Public Ledger. Jatluary 12. 1926 
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success to Gray.s cold cream. On this note Chip and Mary 
decidc to get married. Black and white with color sequences 
(Technicolor). 35mm. 8 reels, 7,931 feet. 92-1 13 n~inutes." 

In a biting editorial written to movie theater owners, I-farriso11's Reports 
rants "If you have been expecting something big because of the wide 
publicity that has bee11 given this picture you will be sadly disappointed, 
for it is only mediocre. It is mildly aniusing here and there because of 
Mr. Sterling's pantoniiniic \vork. a id  some melodramatic thrills have 
beell attached to it. these being caused by a chase of an automobile; but 
neither the thrills nor the Ford Sterling nlild comedy can lift it above the 
nicdiocre level. The only striking fea t~~re  a b o ~ ~ t  it is the technicolor 
scenes: they are estreniely beautifi~l. But sollie of them jvill, iio doubt, 
prove offensive to church going people, particularly in the sniail 
comn~t~nit ics~ because of tile fact that women's legs, backs, sides and 
abdonlens as low as below tlie navel; are shown aplenty. . . . Jesse Lasky 
has his girls wear nothing under the bathing suits, with the result that the 
women's outlines of their breasts are clearly seen. In places there isn't 
even the thin cloth of the bathing suit to cover the flesh. . . . Let 110 one of 
you make the inistake of thinking that if you will make money with The 
Atnericcin Yentl.r you ought to play it. Think of the aftermath: if you play 
it. it will cost you many times more than the profits you will make, first, 
by estranging the fanlily and church element, and secondly, by arousing 
the reformers against the motion picture theaters in general. If today 
there is agitation in some states about an iinposition of a heavy tax on 
theater receipts. it niay be traced to sollie such film as this. . .."" 

The North Castle Historicai Society acknowledges with grateful appreciation the 
assistance of the Film Archives Section of The Museum of Modern Art, 11 West 53'd 
Street, Nen, York, New Y o r k  

Tlie :\'nrfIi Carllc Siifi newsplper reported filming for another (unnamed) movie in 
both the April 23'" and April 30"', 1915 editions. Scenes for "The Reckoning" were 
filmed a t  Kensico during May, 1915. Tile July 30"'~ 1915 issue of the newspaper 
reported that Tannhauser Films was shooting scenes in North Castle for a movie 
murder. The August 14"', 1914 issue reported "The famous Tannhauser Film 
Company is making excellent use of the rugged scenery of the Town of North Castle 
and with their player folks are depicting many thrilling plays to appear during the 
coming winter in the theaters of the United States. O u r  l a b s ,  vales and mountains 
provide the necessary backround  whereby perfect results are attained." In the fall 
issue of Corr~~e~roliorrs published by the Mamaroneck Historical Society, Joseph J. 
Rigano related that Tannhauser was a very smali studio located on the Post Road in 
New Rochelle, New Yorl; 

* ~~ariis0n.s Reports. Januan 30. 1926. page 18 and Febniary 13. 1926. page 28. 
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STREET LIGHTS FOR ARMONK 

as reported by The North Castle Monitor 
Thursday, August 7,1930 

BIG TIME FOR ARMONK AS LIGHTS ARE TURNED ON 

Occasion Is Gala Event With Speeches, Decorations 
Cigars to Men, Cream to Women. 

Elaborate Ceremonies marked the turning on of the lights of Lighting 
District No. 2, Armonk, Friday night. 

Supervisor J. Hobart Cox threw the switch that illuminated the Armo~lk 
Village streets. More than 600 people witnessed the program, which was 
at Kromer's Comers. 

On the speakers' platform were Supervisor Cox, Dr. George Clark, 
health officer, Justices Kanze, Pietschker and Mead, T. William 
Brundage, Town Clerk and Hany Hunter, Superintendeut of Highways. 

Patriotic Bunting, Anierican Flags, paper streamers and other colorful 
decorations had trruisformed Kromer's Comers into a veritable mardi- 
gras scene atid a holiday spirit prevailed throughout the village. Aides 
passed through the crowd and presented cigars to the men and ice cream 
cones to the ladies in observance of the event. 

Dr. Clark urged that the progressive attitude of the residents be continued 
in keeping with the almost unlimited resources and beauty of the tow11 of 
North Castle. 

Judge Pietschker said the lights may help in the war on "petters". 

Willia~u Conroy, representing the Westchester Lighting Company, read a 
statement on behalf of the corporation. 

The program closed with songs. 

ig 

T11E ART1CI.E ,\NDPtJOI'OCRAPH 411E FRO31 THE COLI.E('TION OF 
l)OR15 l ~ l S < ' l l  \+'ATSON 



OFFICIALS AT THE STREET LIGHTS AUGUST 7,1930 CEREMONY 

(standing left to right) William Conroy; T. William Brundage, Town Clerk; Harry Hunter, Highway Superintendent; Mr. B. 
Timm; Dr. George Clark, ~ e a l t h  Officer; Judge Edward Kanze; and Mr. H. Prindel; (seated left to right) Judge George 
Mead, Supervisor J. Hobart Cox and Judge Arthur Pietschlier. 



TOWN MEETINGS 

by Sharon Tomback 

"The tow11 ~iieeting was a democratic process, bringing together the 
eligible electors of the various communities in the town once during the 
year to select its officers and to make decisions concerning its well- 
being. . . .The minutes over the years evidence the selection of the same 
individuals for various town offices - an outcome not too surprising 
since the people of the town knew each other well and the capacities of 
one another had been tested by perforn~ance. The minutes ill fact show 
the promotion of certain men to higher positions in the space of several 
years and their continuation in ofice over decades."' 

In 1801 New York codified the laws concerning town meetings. Chapter 
78 of the Laws of 1801 authorized the a~inual election of a supervisor, 
town clerk, three to five assessors, one or more collectors, two overseers 
of the poor, three comn~issioners of highways, as many constables, fence 
viewers and pound niasters as necessary a id  as many overseers of the 
highways as there were road districts. The law stipulated that the town 
~i~eeting should only he held the first Tuesday in April, during the 
daylight hours, and that it should last no longer than two days. 

Highway con~missioners directed those persons (freeholders over 21 
years old) assessed for roadwork. An assessed person could pay 62 % 
cents per day to commute his labor. A team of osc~z or horses used for 
one day was considered equal to three days of a man's labor. If a rnan 
refused to work, did not appear on his appointed day or failed to pay 
instead of work, his fine was $ I  a day. 

Town Meeting, 1799' 

(Misspellings and punctuation errors are intentionally replicated.) 

ATA Lawfi111 Town Meeting held this 2"ddclny ofApril 1799 in and,for the 
Town of North Castle. ,for the purpose of choosing and Electing Town 

' Nortll Castle Historical Records. 1791-1848. Volume 2. published by the Town 
of North Castle. New York. 1986. 
' Until 1855 the town meetings were held at Smit11's Tavern. now the 
headquarters of The North Castle Historical Society. 
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Officers, and to innke szlch przldentinl LCIWS ns the Inhnbitnnts of snid 
Town sholl think proper b.v Virtue of nn Act o f  the Legislotz~re mode nnd 
provided 

John Smit17. Town Clerk 
Ahcl Sn7ith. Sz~icpervisor 
Jnmes Gf~icion. Constnble nnd Collector 
Peter Lyon. Snmz~icel Bonk.?. and Isrnel Townsend. Assessors 
Peter Lyon ond Dnniel Tripp. Poor Mnsters 
L~rnel Tou~nsend, Dnniel Tripp nnd Isnnc Wehbers. 

Commissioners of  Higl? Ways 
Willinn? Robbins, Jereiainh Green and Solomon Rzindle. Iinpozmders 

and Damnge prisers 
Road Destricts 

No. I Dnvid Dnjiton 
No. 2 Solomon Rzmdle 
No. 3 Gilbert L,llon 
No. I Winzrs Pc~lmer 
No. 5 Joshzm Knnpp 
No. 6 Levi Meed 
No. 7 Silos Loztn.rburji 
No. 8 Abel Smith 
No. 9 Cnieb Brigs 
No. 10 Othennl Snnds 
No. 11 Selah Moger 
No. 12 Ritchnrd Smith 
No. 13 Benjninin Lnne 
No, 14 Samuel Robhins 
No. 15 Nathaniel Pz~rdj~ 

Voted hji Voice of  the Town that the,fence Viewers nnd Damage prisers 
sl?ozrld be ollowed Six shillings per dnjj when called out 

Voted by Voice o f  the people that Debornh Smith nnd Child is to he kept 
nt the opsion o f  [he Poor Mnsters 

Voted bji Voice ofthe people thnt the Land that belongs to Elleck Mosher 
to bc sold of this Hotlse on ihe 10" do? ofApril Instant for the Benefit of 
snid Town 



Voted b j ~  P'oice of the people that the .szrin allowed Rnchnl ,fieks ,for 
h~riiding her Hottse bji t/?e Town shall not exceed Ten Dollars 

Voted by Voice ofthe people that the Child of Deborah Smith is to be ptrt 
onf o f  fi?e Discretion ofthe poor Mnsters 

Voted by Voice of the peoplethnt tbe money due,fi.om Robert Mtrrphy to 
the Town s h n l l l q ~  over z~ntri next year 

Voted bji voice of the people thnt there shozrl~i be the stdm of  one Htmdred 
Pottnds to be raised h.v Tnx for the Szrpport of the poor ,for the year 
ensuing 

The overseers o f  the poor,for the Town ofNorth Castle has .sold the Lot 
o f  Land that ,former~v was in the posse.ssion of' Ellick Mo.sher ,for 
Nineteen potrnds at Ptrblick Vendzre 

Voted by Voice ofthe people that the Road proposed to be laid ozrt.kom 
Nathnniel Ptrrni,, :s across to Harri.son Town that fhey woti/d not consent 
/o it,s beconling CI Town Charge. that ! f  the Szrpervisors should agree to 
its becoming n Cottntj~ chcrrge then fhey agree to its being Lnyed out b.v 
the Commissioner,s of the Town 

Similarities with 1999 

Consider carefully the similarities between these 1799 Town proccedi~lgs 
recorded 200 years ago and our current Town concerns. Serving one's 
neighbors as an official of the Town was considered then, and is now, 
both a duty and an honor. 

Of the nine issues voted, six involved taking care of the poor, two 
assessing and collecting monies: one laying out a new road and one 
involved viewing fences and assessing damages. 

n 
The adage that SiQs as often as things change, they surely remain the same 
holds true in this compwrison. Town officials were concerned then, as now, 
with lieel~ing order between the citizens (iml)ounders, fence viewers and 
damage [)risers), maintaining the roadways, collecting taxes, and taking 
care of the ])oar. During a proofreading Editor Marge Moore realized that 
the clerli used "dollars" and "1)ounds" interchangeably when recording the 
Minutes. Could this be indicative of the relative newness of the nation? 
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Cjlizens of Nortlt Castle 

"TOWN MEETING9? 
FRIDAY, MARCH 22'ld, 8:00 P.M.' 

SCHOOL HOUSE 
ARMONK 

.Subject: 

"The UNO Headquarters and North Castle" 

Purpo.ve (:/A/t.erit?p: To forlnally organize an association representative of the 
home oirners, tas payers. and voters in the Town ofNortl1 Caslle- 

I. To act as a two-way clia~mel of irlforonnation between Federal. State. 
County. Neighboring Town and UNO Officials on the one hand, and the 
people of Nortli Castle on the other hand. 

2. To provide a locally convenient point of contact where evety 
indi\:idiial may register lus or her opinion regarding the location within 
our Town of any part of the UNO Headquarters and to put on the record 
tlre extent to which any definite proposal for such Headquarters will 
affect the property or other interests of t l~e  individual. 

3. To help iltdividuals to protect themselves against un\vmanted injuty 
or hardsliip. 

-1  To safeguard the political integrity i l d  future developinent of the 
Town of North Castle 

In rcsponse to the growing denland for such an association. tl~e undersigned 
volunteered as a Tenlporaty Organizing Comnlittee. Perillanent officers and 
Commitlee Cl~airn~en will be elected at this meeting. Nominations will be made 
b!: the Nominating Conunittee. and others nlay be nlade frolil tile floor. After 
tlke Pennanent Organization is completed. everyone present will have 
opportunity to take pan in a general discussion. * * 
No one knows, at this time, to be more or less than the site 
what estent the UNO site may already recommended. It may be 
encoinpass North Castle. It may in an entirely different section of 

' The )ear was 19-16. See i\:orth C ~ n h  fliisrorv. Volume 22. 1995. pages 13-18 
for hinher iilforiliation regarding the United Nations Organization. 
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the Town or County. To a large 
degree the final decision will 
depend upon what the people of 
North Castle want and the prompt 
and effective presentation of the 
Town's attitude to the proper 
officials. We arc confident that 
these officials sincerely desire to 
know your attitude and that they 
wish to handle the whole matter 
so as to produce the greatest 
goodwill. We are also confident 
that these officials will be glad to 
recognize and cooperate with this 
association. 

Eve11 though you may not live in 
the site previously recommended, 
your interests may become 
directly involved. In any event, 
the future of the Town should be 
of vital interest to you. COME 
TO THIS MEETING. TELL 
YOUR FRIENDS. MAKE THIS 
YOUR ASSOCIATION AND 
HELP MAKE IT TRULY 
REPRESENTATIVE OF ALL 
NORTH CASTLE. 

"'CITIZENS OF NORTH CASTLE" 
TEMPORARY ORGANIZNG COMMITTEE 

Jolln A. Hill. Chairman Mrs. W. B. Hubbell. Secretary 
Willard C. Wheeler. Vice-Chairinan Walter L. Weil, Treasurer 

NOMINATING COMMITTEE 
First District 

(Bedford Village: Banksville) 
Dr. A. F. Coburn 

Sccoi~ci District Ms.  Michael Genkerell Third District 
(hnonk)  Ricltard S. Miller (North White Plains) 

Hailriltoii Hadley Charles Gambino 
Halp J. Hunter Perlie R. Rose 

Chester B. Toinpkins Herinan Wuttke 

T1ri.r is f/te/ir.sr con~niunicntion addressed to t/ze citizeizs of 
A'or.tir Casrle 6~ riris Conrniittee or aitv member rlrereoJ: 

APPRECUTION TO DORIS FINCH WATSON FOR SHARING THIS 
.\NNOUTCE\IENT OF A S?ECL%L 'TOWN IIEETING \VHICII OCCUllRED 

hlANY Y E A R S  AFTER THE 1701) \IEI.:'I'INC L)El'AILI:D ELSE\\'HERE IN 
THIS BOOKLET 
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THREE LEGAL NOTICES 

Fences, Cattle. Trespassers 

The Colonial Laws o f  New York Froni the Year 1664 T o  The Revolutio~l 
detailed the laws under which early settlers lived in the Province of  New 
York. In the section dealing with cattle and fences, the laws read in part 
(misspellings i~iteiltional) "Every person interested in the improvement 
o f  Co~innoii fields iiiclosed for Corn or ther Necessary use shall from 
time to time, ~ i ~ a k e  and keep his part o f  the fence Sufficiently strong and 
in constant repair, to secure the Corn and other fruits tliereii~. . . . All 
Catle and hoggs shall be iiiarkt with the publique mark o f  the Town to 
which they belong and the private mark o f  the owner, ... That 
whatsoever S\ving or greater Cattle, horses excepted shall be found in the 
woods or Co~nrno~is unmarked are Lyable to Poundage . . . ." 

In 1743 the Town o f  North Castle enacted laws against "Pans running 
on the Comnions fro111 the first o f  August to the first o f  November." 
Hogs could be "Commoners" i f  they had "good sufficient yokes well put 
011." Horses were prohibited from running on the Commons u~iless they 
\\-ere "well side Hoppled." The laws further stated that "any persoli that 
keeps any Cattle that is brought out o f  any other Township shall pay ten 
shillings for the good of  the Town." 

By 1789 tlie laws called for a ring in the nose of  any hog over tlie age o f  
two months and a payment o f  ' t w o  shillings each for ringing the same". 
Rams were to be gelded. I f  rams were found in another person's 
"enclosure he may geld them and i f  they die the owner shall loose them." 

A "Notice to Trespassers" in the April 24, 1914 edition o f  The North 
Castle Sun newspaper evidenced a conservationist's attitude. "To the 
persons hunting and placing traps on my  land, I give notice that in 
accordance xvith the Laws o f  New York, that land has been set aside for 
the 'propagation and protection of  game,' and that, therefore, persons 
hunting upon it are guilty, not only o f  trespass, but o f  a misdemeanor, 
and are liable to heavy damages. The game is not preserved to benefit 
the owner o f  the property, but solely that the game may be protected. 
The owner does not shoot over the property, nor will others be permitted 
to shoot there. Richard Hardi~ig Davis. Cross Roads Farms." 



"BUCK'S'YANI(EE DOODLE BAND 
by "Al." Young 

Wc haye a Dmm Co~ps  in our Town 
Of\vltich ive are y e n  proud. 

Wltosc fame has spread for miles 
around 

And I tell you when they meet to 
play 

The) always dm\ \  a cm!rd. 

Buck Scluualing is thc Leadcr. 
and He is just as slick as grease 

Hc acts just like a ~no~dcey 
when they slsrt to play a piece. 

Tlie band  as started in the incubator 
on the hill 

And the boys all joined in wit11 a 
right good will to get their 

u~ufonns and instruments 
They bad to get solllc dougll 

So they ran a dsnce at Rluneiand 
And gaye us quite a show. 

Then they started ill to practice 
down at tlte old T o w  Hall 

T ~ i i l g  to get ready for the corning 
Firemen's Ball 

The dmlus - llo~v they rattled and the 
fifes blew Iood and shrill 

All rite neighbors closed their 
\vindow:s - 

Up their backs \\:en[ a cltill. 

The Janitor tried lo stop them but lus 
pleadings were of no avail 

He swore he'd go to Ra\:en a ~ d  have 
rhem put ill jail 

But that wouldn't do a bit of good 
Wolilfeil leould onb. go their bail. 

A~td  so tliey beat arid pounded 
~vbilc outside tlte rain cattle 

pouri~tg down 

And 1.4 tuen illsidc the Mall 
knew notlung of a shower in town 

They were busy getting ready for the 
Colni~ig Firenlen's Ball 

Over and over [lie bugles blowred 
tluee years 

Life would lia\'e been better and the 
neigltbors rvould l ta~<e slted fejvcr 

tears 
And the Janitor would no doubt 

given tluee rousing cheers 
And in tile TO~\-II tl~erc would be 110 

music for the ears. 

Now this will so011 be ovcr - the 
boys are coming fast 

And soon nil1 be elated so let our 
patiellcc last 

And wlteri tlie boys go tnarching by 
and we bear the snzet refrain 

We'll all sta~ld up and clleer 
for Buck's Yankee Doodle Band. 

Now tlus Bald  is Annot*s very 
OW11 

Every man lives right here in TOII~II 
and if you care to listell 1'11 tell 

wlio they be 
Froill Sol hiillio right up to Captaiti 

See. 

Whet~ Bus Mack goes to practice 
he closes all the ~ v i ~ ~ d o \ \ a  and the 

doors 
And while he blows tltat fife - 

down his back the water pours 
And his wife is nearly frantic 

with the heat and wit11 tlte noise 
And wishes B ~ t s  had n e ~ e r  joined 

The Yankee Doodle Boys. 



George Holmes who is handy with a 
butchers knife 

is learniiig how to fife 
~i~oming.  tughc and noon 

we hear luln play that Yankee 
Doodle tune. 

An  Hendq is a dmnmer 
He's of Wenga Farn? renown 

Beats on a dnun his Great Grand Dad 
beat on in Boston T o w  

When the Bostoii Indians spilt the tea 
Tliey started one big war 

Now Art is pounding it again 
Iii Buck's Dnuii Corps. 

No\\. comes along the Bugle boys. 
There's Lester. George and 

Russel 
They are tile lads tliat fill tliejoys 

And make the dm~iui~ers hustle 

T l ~ e  folks along the avenue 
arc aorricd over Steve and wish 

he'd bid to dn~m~liing a fond 
Sweet Adieu 

0 Wily! 0 Wlv).! Did Buck e\.er give 
A snare d n ~ m  to you. 

Onr sympatliy goes out to Harold 
Babcock's wife 

Her lot is a happy one with Harold 
Learning how to fife 

His ~ieiglibor Jackson says he'll stay 
at home no iiiore 

For Yankee Doodle rings in his liead 
u~itil lus brains are sore. 

Hair) Donnelly's chickelis have 
stopped laying 

Since H m y  got his fife 
And lmve been in luding afraid of 

their life 
Tliey just can't get to Uie playing 

of Yankee Doodle on Harry's 
fife. 

The bass druliilner is certaitily a won. 
Stelre Farquhar can certainly beat 
that dm111 and 11ow 

Steve a Scotchinan so they all do tell 
But lie isn't a bit afraid to give 

tliat old bass drum b - - - 

And now we have Harold Lape - 
lie's Buck's right hatid liiatl 

And can step in m d  take the place of 
awone in the band 

First l ~ e  blows a bugle and then lbe 
blo18,s a fife 

But when lie beats a dm111 boy - 
run for your life. 

Now WolilCeil has joined the Band 
music lie can't understand 

So Buck gave him die symbols to 
wvl~ang 

And when tliosc symbols begin to 
clang 

All the neighbors wish tliat they 
could hang 

Btick and his Yankee Doodle Gang. 

And now that I 1iave told you this 
I l~iust prepare to die 

For when Buck hears this 
he'll blow i11e to the sky 

But if by chance some friend 
I leave behind 

Just whisper in old Buck's ear 
and say I THOUGHT 
HIS BAND WAS FINE. 

B 
From a scrapbooli belonging to Roy 
Farrington and donated to The North 
Castle Historical Society by his 
daughter Eleanor (Mrs. John) 
Schnoor. 
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THE WAGONWHEEL RESTAURANT 

As the 1990s closed we began to hear about a new megatrend for 
the 2000s - a return to a time of uncluttered, unhurried simplicity. 

The photograph appearing on the front cover of this issue evokes 
thoughts of such a time in North Castle. 

Pictured son~eti~lie during the 1930s, the simple one story building 
suggests a "homey" feeling. The white picket fence and small 
shrubs add to the sentiment. Tlie two early autoliiobiles remind us 
that once our perso~ial traiisportatioli was basic and simple. 

The sign atop the building depicts a wagon wheel with eight 
spokes aiid underneath the words "WAGONWHEEL 
RESTAURANT". Evidently the owner wished to convey the 
idea of restaurant first and the name of the restaurant s e c o ~ ~ d  
because the word "restaurant" is t\vice the size of the word 
"wagon\\:lieel". The light pole has a sign atop showing a bell and 
the words "Public Telephone". The small sign in front of the 
white picket fence reads "Mount Pleasant Ice Creaiu". 

Perhaps histon is the best teacher. Hopefi~lly a return to 
uncluttered. unhurried si~nplicity will be a megatrend of the 2000s. 

Reprints of NORTH CASTLE HISTORY 
may be ordered for $5 each from 

The North Castle Historical Society 
440 Bedford Road 

Armonk, New York 10504 


